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A TIGHT WAD IS A MAN WHO HAS MORE MONEY THAN FRIENDS-AN- D IS GLAD OE IT
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HIIL reduced to ruins holds

OUT AGIST TERRIFIC ONSLAUGHT

Allies Troops Engage Forces of Enemy in Hand-to-Ha- nd Com- -

oat muoui Miiumui imy vviwu neavy nains maKe
Retreat With Artillery Impossible

STRUGGLE CARRIED ON AT BAYONET POINT'
DEAD MEN HAVE TO BE PRIED APART

Allies Repulse German Attacks and Make Brillianl CounteV At-

tacks Despite Terrific Shower of Shot and Shell Which
Mows Men Down French Version of Battle

(I)y Associated Press to Coos Hay Times.)

CHALONS SUR MARNE, Sept. 21. The Germans
continued bombarding the principal buildings of Rheims
all yesterday and last night. Debris and crumbling walls
are'all that is lel't of the thirteenth century cathedral, the
most remarkable extant of the early Gothic architecture.
In addition to the cathedral, the museum, hospital and city
were nil for the greater part destroyed. In spile of the
bombardment and repeated attacks, the Germans have
been unable to take Rhohns.

The allies have repused the 'Gorman attacks and have
made several impetuous counter attacks in which their in-

fantry charged with magnificent bravery regardless of a
terrible storm ol serapnei. The iirsl ranks sullered ter- -

ibly, but as fast as tho men Jell, others rushed up to tauo
their places and when the enemy's lines were readied,
there was a furious hand-to-han- d encounters in which tho
Hermans were forced to give ground, except on the
Heights of Brhnon, which, owing to an overwhelming ma-

chine gun fire tho Germans captured.
At the same time the French made a fierce assault on

the heights of Laponipollc, which they carried at the point
of the baynot. The struggle there was desperate and af-
ter the retirement of the Germans, many Turcos were
found dead of bayonet wounds with their hands clasped in
Mich vice-lik- e grips around the necks of antagonists that
they literally had to be pried open.

Persons who have return from Rheims say it is difficult
to find words to describe these attacks and counter attacks
of the infantry amid showers of shot and shell and in a
deluge of rain.

Soldiers are coining back covered with mud and drench-
ed b heavy rains which continue. The chalky, clay
ground north of Rheims has been so softened, they say,'
that it will be impossible for a retreating army to get
away with their artillery.

imniMS hears imu.vr ok two wars
Uholms Is located In northorn Franco, olt;lit-flv- o miles east of north-

east of Paris, situated In a plain on tho right bank of tho Vcslo and on tho
tannl which connects tho Alsno with tho Mnrno. It Is one of tho six clttoa,
each of thorn with numerous forts, constituting tho second lino of dofonso
to tho north nnd cast of Paris. In 1871 tho construction of a chain of
(K'tachnlilo forts was begun In tho lclnlty of Rholms. Thlrtcon fortresses
havo been built In a pcrlmotor not nulto twenty-mile- s In longth and at u
mean dlstnnco of six miles from tho tenter of tho city. Tho hills on tho
Paris sldo aro operand unguarded. Tho city Is tho chief wool market of
France. Tho manufacturo of champagno, machlnory, chomlcals, safes, cap-

sules, battles,, casks, candles, soap and paper Is carried on extensively. In
llio foreign Invasions of 1814 Rheims was captured and recaptured. In
1870-7- 1 It was mado by tho Oormans tho sent of n Governor General and

" ' ' 'lmpoerlshcd by Jenvyfoq'u!sUlonV
Vino-cla- d hills on tho south nnd west and dotached forts at various

rolnts surround tbo city. Mcdlaoval ramparts were replaced by tree-line- d

boulevards but some of the ancient gatoways Uno been presorved, of
hleh tho most n'otowortby.Is tho Potto do Paris. Tho town Is well built

of llmestono, is vary plcturcsquo and full of quaint old houses. Tho thir-
teenth century cathedral, which wns destroyed today was one of tho finest

'extant specimens of Gothic architecture, famous ns tho place whero tho
French kings wero crowned. It also has tho Eleventh century Romnnos-qu- o

Abbey Church of Saint Remy. The Abbey of Saint Remy has a li-

brary of over 80,000 volumes. Rheims Is tho chlot ontreport for wines
of Champagno. Tho city wns built on nn old Roman city. Clovls was
baptised there. On September 4. 1870, It was vacated by tho Germans.
The population of Rheims Is 103,850.

RUSSIAN SUCCESSES CONTINUED

111 GALICIA-U-O CAPTURED

fTlv AnnnrlnlPil Press to COOS Bay TIlllCS.)

PARIS, Sept! 21. A message from Petrograd says
Hint rlnvivin-- i,o nai- - i,i.rn a a ita "Russiniis in fljilicia have
faptured 15,000 Austrians including 150 officers. Many
cannon, quick-fir- o guns and supplies' also have been taken.

GERMANS FORCED BAQKAGAIN
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Ba.ynes.)

On the battle front the western wing of the German-Ijn- e

ia France, has been thrust back about seven miles during
the last 48 hours, as asequel to the continuous fighting
night "and day.

NO HOPE OF SAVING RHEIMS. ;
j,By Associated Pres3 to Coos Bay Tlmes.) , f

BORDEATJX, Septsi. Official advices .receivedihere
last niglit stated that Rheims was in flames following tho
hombardment by the German artillery and there was little
hope of saving the city.
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NONE OF THOSE FOUND
HAVE BEEN IDENTIFIED

Four Brought in to Newport
and Fcur Others Brought to

Urrpr.fa One Woman
fl A... IjM f, o l ont fl, Ylniw )

NEWPORT, Or., Sept. 21. Tho
bodies of eight victims of tho steam
schooner Krnncln n. I.oggott, which
sank Friday In u gale sixty miles
south of tho Columbia River, woro
picked up Into estorday by vessels
near tho scene of tlvo tragedy.
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GERMANS SAY ALLIES FORGED

TO ASSUME 0 I OW

(Dy Assoclntcd Press toTTJoos llay Times.)

BERLIN", Sept. 21. Tt was officially announced last
night that the situation in tho western campaign was un--

eliangcd along the entire front. Tho French and British
forces have been obliged to take the defensive- in their en-
trenched positions,

JAPANESE CLAIM VICTORY --
.

OVER GERMANS III CDINA

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

TOKIO, Sept. 21, Jt is announced that tho Japanese
attacked tho Germans near Kaio Chow and defeated them
September 18. The Germans are said to have abandoned
their fortified positions.

t O

JAPANESE CAPTURE TWO FORTS

BY I W BOMBS PROM AIRSHIPS
(By Associated Press to Coos liav Tlnifta.)

I PARIS, Sept. 21. A telegram from Petrograd to the
J layas agency correspondent says "A dispatch has been
received here from Vladivostok which declares that Jar x

iinese aeroplanes, iiirowmg uomus, nave destroyed two

way, which is a neutral country, tbo weeks ago, taking a ship from Ber-peo-ple

began to make runs on tho gen to Liverpool, whero ho ombarke
banks, to lay In big supplies of gro- - on the White Star liner Olympic for
cerles nnd food stuffs, and began gen- - New York, making tho trip In six anl
orally to prepato ror n great calamity, one-ha- lf days, At night tho light
Ho sajs that so far both Sweden and wero all extinguished and. tho deck
Norway aro remaining neutral and was dark. This wnttj. precaution
will probably continue although Nor-- against tho liosHlbllltynof being slght-wa- v

sympathizes with England nnd ed by German cruisers which were
the allies and Swedon wth tbo Oer- - known to bo nt sea looking for Ebk-ma- ns

Thero is somo possibility that The trip over was mads,
Sweden might Join with tho Oormana however, without any trouble. lla&
agnlnst Russia, as they aro anxious don Recorder, ,
to get back Finland, which Russia
took over some tlmo ago, I Read tho war news, but don't fo- -

Mr. Sauro left Norway about three get the store news In Tho Time.
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